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State of I<YUJa, That five thousand copies of the laws, reso
lutions and memorials, passed at the present session of the 

. General Assembly, be published under the superintendance 
of the Secretary {If State, who is hereby directed to distri_Distribution. 
hute the same among the organized counties of the State, 
and the same persons and officers, and in the same propor-
tion designated by chapter 82, of the laws of the last l"Cg-' 
ular session of the General Assembly. 

SF..c. 2. That said laws shall be published and distribu-Time. 
ted by the first day of October, A. D., 1856, and shall take Take effe()t. 
effect from .and after their publication and distribution: Publication in; 
p~, That alll~ws directed to be published in news-newspaper. 
papers of this State, shall take effect from and after the pub-
lication as directed and povided for in said laws respectively. 

SEC. 3. This act shall ta~~ effe~t from and after its pub-Take effect. 
Ii cation in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa City Re-
publican. ' 

I oertiCy that the foregoing act waB publiB4jld in thll Iowa Capital Re-, 
porter, July 23rd, and,Ioy;a City Republican, July 26th, 1856. 

GEO. W.McCLEARY, 
Secre~ry of.State. ~ 

T4X..,...llUSC4-TINE ISLAND. 

AN Am authoridl!g the levy of a tax upon the land upon M11IC&'ine IBland\, 
and upon adjoining lan~, W conBtruct Levees to preserve Baid lands from 
overflow. 

SECTION 1. Be if, ~ 7v" tM Gem,eral.A~8emW7,., o~ tMSurv~y of - vy,. ' "Y:J IBland: 
State of IO'IDlJ:, T.hat the County Surveyor of Muscatine coun- " 
ty, and the County Surve~r of Louisa QOunty, be autho-
rized and required jointly to l'lla\e, survey and plat of the 
lands in said Muscatin,e 8.nd L9~a ~Ounti8~1 w.hich are !'Iub-' 
ject to overflow by high w.ater in the It(iss~ippi river, and 
which would be benefltted by the construction of-a l~Tee or 
levies on Alascatine Island, and file one copy thereo£ ~ the File COPY" 
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office of the county judge of Louisa county, and one copy 
thereot' in the office of the county judge of Muscatine 
county. 

Tax, SEC. 2. That when the annual county tax is levied for 
tlle year 1856, or if said survey and plats are not completed 
by that time, then and as soon tllCreat'ter as the same shall 
have been completed, and copies thereot' filed as aforesaid, 
the said count.y judge of Muscatine county, shaH levy a tax 
on the lands specified in said survey and plat in his county; 

PCI' c~nt. ill addition to the ordinary tax, of not exceeding one per 
cent on the assessed value thereof as assessed by the town

Collt'etion, ship assessors for the year 1856, to be collected by the trea
surer 'in the same manner that other taxes are collected, and 

j,(!n.'('/!, to be applied exclusively towards the construction of' such 
levee or levees on Muscatine 181and, as may be necessary to 
protect the same ii'om overflow by high water in the 1.Iis
sissippi. ' 

LouiSIH'Olmti SEC. 3. That the county judge ot'Louisa county may at 
Tllx. his option in like manner levy a like tax upon the lands in 

his county, specified in said survey and plat, to be collected 
and applied as directed in the preceding section: P'I'fYVid-

Rllte. ed, That the rate per cent of said tax shall be the same in 
each county, it' both counties shall levy said tax. 

AnTlul'Il tllX. Sro. 4. That said tax shall be levied annually in such 
manner hereinafter described upon the assessed value of 
said lands in each year, unless said levee or levees are com
pleted, and when completed the same shall be kept in repair 
by the levy of such taxes, on said lands annually, or as often 
as may be deemed necessary by the county Judge of either 
of said counties. 

1'lIms & Pl'O- SEC. 5. That said county Judges of said counties are 
l~~~ for hereby authorized to adopt a plan, and to receive propo

sals for constnlCting said levee or levees, and may let the 
contract or contracts thereof, to the lowest responsible bid-

ContrIK-tors. der or bidders, agreeing to pay tlle contractor or contractors 
for the construction of said levee or levees, from taxes to 
be collected under the provisons of this act, each county to 
pay from taxes collected as aforesaid, for so much of said 
levee or levees, as may be constructed witllln its limits; 
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~nu if tbe county Judge of Louisa cOlmty shall not levy a 
tax for the year 18:>6, the county Judge ofMmlcatine coun
ty may auopt a plan, and let cont~acts ut! above provided 
for such portion of said levee 01' levees as it lllay be thought 
necessary to COIll:'truCt in Muscatine county. 

SEC. 6. Tllis act to take effect from and after its puL1i~ Tak1! etft'ct. 

~ation in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa City Uepuh. 
jican. 

A.I'PROVED July 15, 1856. 

I c('rtify that the for~g()ing act WII~ publi.lu·a ill the Iowa Capital Rt'port 
",r July anth and ill thp IowlL City R"l'uhlican Au~u"t 1st, 1856. 

UHAPTlm. 34. 

IIU(;~. 

U. W. ~lcCLEAltY, 
~et:l'etl\l'y of Stat" 

AX ACT to l'~strnin swinl' fn,m ruuuing' at large in Jnck~on County. 
* 

SECTION. 1 Be it enacted oy the ()euc/'ul .A 881:11tbl!J oftlw 
:~'tate rtf' fowl!, That eYel',\- owner of tlwine in the County 
of Jack";()11 shall retain their t;,,'ine from running atlm:ge in 
-mill COUIlty; mHl ill the eycnt of a failure so to do, I:lhall be 
liahle to uny (lalllag(;~ done l,y f'aid swine, to he recowred 
hy an action of tn.'f;pn"~ hy the party iuj1ll'cd. 

~win~ 1'(~ 
~trail)ed. 

Damage. 

SEC. 2. That any person may take po,;,octision.ofan." swine 'fake up. 

found r\lnnill~ at large in said county, and give notice thereof 
to any Com,table in said county, who shull havc power, 
unu it is hcn·hy malle hit; duty, to flcll tiuch swine at pu~lic 8lLle. 

outcry to the hi~hel:'t hi(lder for cal:lh, upon giving ten days 
]}oticc of' the time and place of sale, hy posting the same in Time & pia' .••. 
writing in three public place,; ill the township where SUell 

swine were found at large, the proceeds of which sale aiter l)ro~e.'ds. 
payment of cost,; and charge:, of keeping shall be ·paid into 
the county treasury, to he applied to the use of the county Claimant. 

until legal proof be made to the County Judge of eaid coun-
ty, by the person or persons claiming such propert.y to btl 
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